
A Diverse City with Diverse Entertainment
By Lindsey Gapen, aSSistant managing editOr

DeKalb has much to offer for the weekend traveler: There’s

a thriving art and culture scene, a lively downtown area

With ample shopplng and delicious dining, Plus a myrl-

ad of summertime events. Home to Northem Illinois University

OOIU), DeKalb reigns as the largest city in DeKalb County.
``It’s a diverse community with a population of about 40,000

PeOPle, but it sti11 has a small-tOWn feel,” says Debbie Amstrong,

executive director of DeKalb County’s Convention and Visitors

Bureau. “Barbed wire was invented here; We’re home to Whiskey

Acres, the only seed-tO-SPirit distillery in Illinois; We have amaz-

mg loca11y owned restaurants鵜there’s so much to see and do.”

The heart of downtown DeKalb lies in the Egyptian Theatre

「 One Offive remaining theaters made in an Egyptian style and the

Only Egyptian Theatre east of the Rocky Mountains. Completed

in 1929, the theater hosts as many as 150 concerts, COmedians and

Other live perfomances throughout the year.

The Stage Coach Theatre is also a community treasure. The

theater is the pemanent home for the Stage Coach Players, Who

Perfom a variety of shows from March to December.
“We have NIU’tOO, Which is rich with art programmmg,

theater, dance, an art muSeum, an ant血opoIogy museum, and so

much more,” Amstrong says. “And there’s a diverse population

to take part in it all.”

History buf鴇would eIjoy visiting the Ellwood House Muse-

um and the J.F. Glidden Homestead, named after the inventors of

barbed wire. Both museums step into the late 19th century with

educational programs and tours.

The Ellwood House Museum is a 1920s mansion complete

With a barbed wire exhibit, traveling exhibits, a VIctorian doll-

house and an abundance of programming for both children and

adults. There,s also a beautiful garden where people go for prom

DeKalb’s Corn Fest is one of the last 「emaining free music festivals ln the

State Of illInOIS. Of cou「se, the schedule inciudes a corn boil.

and wedding pictures, Amstrong says.

Just down the road is the J.F. Glidden Homestead, a muCh

Simpler home that has been converted to a visitor’s center with a

WOrking blacksmith shop.

“They both are must-SeeS When you come to DeKalb,” Am-

StrOng SayS.

For outdoors enthusiasts, DeKalb has 44 parks to explore via

foot’bike or kayak. After working up an appetite in the great out-

doors, Amstrong recommends dining at one of DeKalb,s many

local spots. For example, Eduardo’s is a family-OWned joint serv-

mg uP authentic Mexican food and margaritas by the pitcher.

Another option is Fatty’s Pub & Gri11e, known for its signature

Cajun Fried Potato Salad.

“The food is diverse like the population,’’Amstrong says.

“You can choose anything you want, from high-end dining to all

SOrtS Of ethnic dining.’’

Summer wouldn’t be complete in DeKalb without Com Fest

Or Kite Fest, tWO eVentS that draw hundreds ofvisitors.

Com Fest is one of the last remaining free music festivals

in Illinois, Amstrong says. Celebrating its 40th year, the festival

COmmenCeS in downtown DeKalb from Aug. 25-27 with a cami-

Val, Kid Fest and, Ofcourse, a COm boil.

DeKalb,s Kite Fest always occurs the second Sunday in Sep-

tember, With oppo血nities to see stunt kites and signature kites

more than 100 feet in length.

``There are so many types of entertainment options, yOu’ll

have to take multiple trips,” Amstrong says. “DeKalb has a lot
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Tb leam more about DeKalb, Or tO Obtain a free visitors’

guide, Visit dekalbcountycvb.com or call (8 1 5) 756-1 336. 8
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